Long Form Production Non-News (Radio)
1st Place: UW-Oshkosh - Mallory Jacobson "Kicking The Habit"
2nd Place: UW-Oshkosh - Erik Schmeling "Cheese Days"
3rd Place: UW-Stevens Point - Harley Altenburg “90 FM's Spotlight”

News Series/Documentary (Radio)
1st Place: UW-Superior - Rich Kremer "Home Foreclosures: Just a Memory"
2nd Place: UW-Superior - Laura Podgornik, Brittany Berrens "Anonymous Reporting Sexual Assault Policy"
3rd Place: UW-Stevens Point - Jessie Szprejda, Jacob Gross, Adam Qutaishat “Documentary: The Grote Household”

Public Affairs/Talk Show (Radio)
1st Place: UW-Madison - Kyle Deckelbaum, Max Henson, Matt De Re “Professor James Hoyt Discusses Whether Baseball Could Work At UW-Madison”
2nd Place: UW-Madison - Kyle Deckelbaum, Matt De Re, Max Henson, Badger Herald Sports Editor “Regular Season Recap of Wisconsin Football on ‘The Student Section’ (11/30/10)”
3rd Place: UW-Madison - Jeff Bailitz, Sam Maxwell, Eric Skvirsky “Wisconsin-Ohio State Football Preview on ‘Three Guys and a Mic’ 10/13/10”

Newscast (Radio)
1st Place: UW-Superior - Laura Podgornik "News at 9"

News Story (Radio)
1st Place: UW-Superior - Joe Cadotte "Online Sex Predators"
2nd Place: UW-Superior - Laura Podgornik "Tall Ships Armada"
3rd Place: Cardinal Stritch University - Kendrick Batton “Faith-Filled Soldier”
Sports Story (Radio)
1st Place: UW-Madison - Kyle Deckelbaum “Wisconsin Women’s Basketball Season Preview (11-9-10)”
2nd Place: UW-Milwaukee - Antoine Mack “Bucks Hear The Thunder”
3rd Place: UW-Madison - Kyle Deckelbaum “Bielema Bold On 4th Down (11-9-10)”

Promo/PSA/Commercial (Radio)
1st Place: Radio1 Broadcast School - Casey Dean “Motorola Phone”
2nd Place: UW-Stevens Point - Harley Altenburg “PSA - Compostable Wares”
3rd Place: UW-Platteville - Joseph Schoettler “Students Promoting Respect PSA 1”

Sports Play by Play (Radio)
1st Place: UW-River Falls - Rob Silvers “Falcon Men's Hockey 11/20/10”
2nd Place: UW-Oshkosh - Tyler Thrune, B.J. DeGroot “Division III Basketball - UW-Oshkosh Vs. St. Norbert College”
3rd Place: UW-Platteville - Jordan Hahn, Mike Baker “UW-Platteville Vs. Clarke College”

Air Check (Radio)
1st Place: Radio1 Broadcast School - Troy Williams “Today's Best Mix”
2nd Place: Radio1 Broadcast School - Troy Williams “Troy - Classic Hits”
3rd Place: Radio1 Broadcast School - Casey Dean “Casey Dean I-94”

Long Form Production Non-News (TV)
1st Place: Madison Media Institute - Dan Phillips, Trevor Triggs, Ricky Brunner "Died Inside"
2nd Place: UW-Green Bay - Mike Schilleman, Sarah Bielejeski, Steve Paulus, Matt Hippe “Kress Center”
3rd Place: Cardinal Stritch University - Kendrick Batton, Dawn Hale-Harvey, Jeremy Lewis, Scott Wegener “Operation Football Fan-Damonium”

News Series/Documentary (TV)
1st Place: Milwaukee Area Technical College - Nathaniel Schardin, Jacob Fatke, Antonio Cole “A Glass of Warm Milk: A Message on Climate Change from America's Dairyland”
2nd Place: UW- Milwaukee - UWM PantherVision Newsteam "Tuition Protest"
3rd Place: UW-La Crosse - Sean Mobley "Francis Scott Key and the Battle of Fort McHenry"
Public Affairs (TV)

1st Place: UW-Milwaukee - Kati McCormick, Matthew Sliker, Jeff Vieau, Lauren Tracz “Ask the Chancellor”


3rd Place: UW-La Crosse - Sean Mobley "Goodbye, Julia" University Memorial Service Video

Newscast (TV)

1st Place: UW-Milwaukee - Kati McCormick, Ryan Murray, Adilene Guajardo, Kyle Warnke, James Stewart "UWM PantherVision: Campus Clash"

2nd Place: UW-Platteville - Jordan Soppe, Reed Seiler, Ben Higgins, April Kalepp, Jason Markwell “University Report”

3rd Place: UW-Stevens Point - Teddy Maier, Nick Collenburg, Laura Boyd, Jake Copp, Tom Houting, Andy Shore, Carrie Boyle, Justin Prince, Kaihan Lin, Corey Lepak, Biran Dummer, Aly Gridley, Ian McKay “SPtv Thursday News”

News Story (TV)

1st Place: UW-Milwaukee - Tameka Smith “You Tube Racism”

2nd Place: UW-Milwaukee - Ryan Murray, Ryan Schoonover, Tameka Smith “Campus Chaos”

3rd Place: UW-Green Bay - Emily Beier, Matt Hippe “Mandy Hallman”

Sports Story (TV)

1st Place: UW-Milwaukee - Kyle Warnke, Eddie Hamilton "Home Field"

2nd Place: UW-Milwaukee - Taylor Thompson, Lauren Robertstad "Chilly Soccer"

3rd Place: UW-Madison - Isa Alvarez “UW/OSU Tennis”

Promo/PSA/Commercial (TV)

1st Place: UW-Oshkosh - Joe Chitel “This is me…”

2nd Place: UW-La Crosse - Sean Mobley & James Bushman "Great Ideas - Hero of Alexandria"

3rd Place: UW-Green Bay - Brad Bartram, Dan Beckwith “Shorewood”
Sports Play by Play (TV)
1st Place: UW-Madison - Kyle Deckelbaum, Robb Valentyn, Robbie Bidering, Andrew Higgins “Leuer Scores First 12 For Wisconsin Vs. CSU”
3rd Place: UW-Madison - Stephen Watson, Nico Savidge, Eric Schulze, Andrew Higgins, Kelsey Knothe, Stacie Seldin, Steven Hudy “Wisconsin Scores Two Goals To Take Lead”

Website (Radio or TV)
1st Place: UW-Stevens Point - Bryan Novak, Laura Young “UWSP - Student Television Website”
2nd Place: UW-Green Bay - Brendan Best “www.phlashtv.com”
3rd Place: UW-Green Bay - Steve Paulus “WGBX Website”

CONGRATULATIONS 2011 WINNERS!

JOIN US NEXT YEAR FOR THE 2012 STUDENT SEMINAR!
SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 2012 (TENTATIVE)